
The restaurant was far from full when we got
there, but they sat us in the bar. There were
no other table choices unless we wanted to
wait. In the bar, I watched elegantly dressed
women drinking wine out of graceful, delicate
wine glasses. I decided I wanted sparkling
water in one of those lovely glasses, with a
lime and a cherry. I’m an artist and for me,
food tastes better out of bone china than on a
plastic plate. It just does. When the server
arrived to take our drink order I said, “I’d like
some sparkling water.”

“Sorry. We don’t have sparkling water,” the
server said. “Do you have club soda?” I asked.
“Yes,” she replied. Then I said, “May I have a
club soda, no ice, with a garnish of lime and a
cherry? In a wine glass like the ladies at the
bar?”

“I’m sorry, ma’am,” the server said shaking her
head. “The wine glasses are reserved for wine
drinkers tonight.” Things got silent. “Surely
you can find a wine glass for me,” I said,
intending to tell her that this was my first
sober New Year’s Eve.

Just then, my husband put his arm around me

(continued on page 5)
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Central Office is still staffed
Monday-Friday - 10am-1pm

but not currently open to visitors.
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A Sparkling Eve

828-254-8539

By: Laura B. - Hot Springs, Ark.

It was her first sober New Year’s Eve and all she wanted
was a nice night out with her husband

I’d been sober in AA for six months now, and this was my first New
Year’s Eve not drinking. I was spending it with my husband, who
doesn’t drink and never has. He’d put up with me and my wine
drinking for a long time. He never understood why I couldn’t just
have a glass or two of wine and then put the bottle away. I didn’t
know how to stop. It had become apparent to both of us that my
drinking was causing strife and might cause us to break our
commitment to each another.

I really wanted to stop drinking. But every time I stopped, I’d
relapse after three or four months. I did not have a good track
record. For some reason though, the third time was the charm, as
they say. My husband became much more supportive and
encouraging. He was proud of me. I began to feel good about my
life and about myself.

This night was going to be the best New Year’s Eve ever because I
was finally sober. I had on a new dress. I felt like a queen on the
arm of my king. My husband and I had early dinner reservations at
one of the city’s nicest restaurants. I wanted to be there before
the serious drinkers arrived.

mailto:info@ncmco.net


NCGSC – Area 51
Treasurer 
P.O. Box 7337
Kill Devil Hills, NC 27948

NCMCO
70 Woodfin Place
Suite 206
Asheville, NC 28801 12 Step Calls – 10

General Info – 2
Family Help – 3
Meeting Info – 46
Central Office Business – 52 
Medical/Detox – 0 
Visitors – 0 
Answering Service – 0 
After-hours Volunteers – 40 calls   

Visits to aaNCMCO.org website: 
Unique Visitors - 1,146
Total Visits – 1,894; Visits/Visitor - 1.65
Total Pages – 9,417; Pages/Visits - 4.97

This month’s special section is “Remote Communities &
Sober Holidays,” featuring stories to remind us about

alcoholics who might have trouble reaching us and how
we can help. Plus some wonderful holiday AA stories.

Also featuring stories of hope during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

 

https://www.aagrapevine.org/
 

For many years, A.A. members have celebrated
their sobriety by sending a contribution to the
General Service Office. Your birthday (or
anniversary) money helps to support G.S.O.’s
services to members and groups throughout
Canada and the U.S., to ensure that the A.A.
message is carried around the world. The
services that G.S.O. provides the A.A. groups
cost more than $6 per member per year.
Members customarily contribute $1, $2 or even
$5 a year for each year of sobriety—others may
give a penny or a nickel a day for each day of
their sobriety. You may request these Birthday
Contribution Envelopes (FR-5) from G.S.O., for
yourself or for your group, at no charge. 

(Reprinted from Box 4-5-9 Vol. 62, No.1 / Spring 2016)

Birthday Contribution Envelopes 
are available for free at 
Central Office.  

We also have envelopes for sending 
Birthday Contributions to the Central Office!
Stop by the Office to pick up envelopes for
yourself or your group members. Or call us
(828-254-8539) and we will mail envelopes to
you.  We thank all the A.A. members and
groups who donate so generously!

How ARE we "Self-Supporting?"

Suggestions & Addresses for sending 
donations to the A.A. Service structure* 

Revised for 2021
 

* From the pamphlet “Self-Support: Where Money & 
Spirituality Mix.”  Recommendations for other 

percentages are also in the pamphlet. Call & Visitor Log
October 2021

General Service Office
Grand Central Station
PO Box 459
New York, NY 10163-0459

District 70 Treasurer
PO Box 8574
Asheville, NC 28814-8574

District 71 Treasurer
PO Box 202
Hendersonville, NC 28793

District 80 Treasurer
197 Mountain Top Drive
Murphy, NC 28906

December Grapevine
now available!

The Birthday Plan

https://www.aagrapevine.org/
https://www.aagrapevine.org/


Printable In-person 
Meeting Guide

Meetings in all 3 Districts

Meetings in District 70

Meetings in District 71

Meetings in District 80

COR/Board meetings are held every other
month on the odd-numbered months.

All the open positions were filled at the
November meeting. We welcome the
following new Board members: Patrick A,
Chair; Carol N, Alt-Chair; Alison,
Secretary; Pam C, Newsletter Editor. Many
thanks to outgoing Chair Jimmy L and
Secretary Pam C.

The next combined meeting will be
Thursday, January 13, 6:00pm. It will
again be via Zoom. All AA members are
welcome to attend but only Group CORs
may vote. In January we will be approving
the NCMCO budget for 2022.

For updated meeting information 
and Zoom link, check the website: 
https://aancmco.org/index.php/news-
events/

Cash on Hand
as of 10/31/2021

Prudent Reserve - 
$11,095.58

Operating Account -
$23,632.49

Rent Deposit - $400.00 
Petty Cash - $50.00

COR/NCMCO
Board Meeting

Profit & Loss YTD

Where to Find
Meetings

https://ashevilleaa.org/meetings/
https://whereandwhen.aancmco.org/
https://www.nc71.org/aameetings
http://aawnc80.com/meetings
https://aancmco.org/index.php/news-events/
https://aancmco.org/index.php/news-events/
https://aancmco.org/index.php/meetings/


Note: If you think there is a contribution missing from your group total, 
please let us know. We try our best to get donations listed correctly, 
but we do make mistakes sometimes and list a donation under 
the wrong group.   As always, we thank you all - A.A. groups 
and individual members -  for your generous support! 
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NOTE: Many events are being rescheduled. For the latest updates 
please check the specific event websites or 

https://aancmco.org/index.php/news-events/
 

BYOC Women’s Group Holiday Gathering & Speaker Meeting. Sunday,
December 12, 7:00-9:00pm. Fellowship Hall at Congregational United
Church of Christ, 20 Oak Street, Asheville 28801. Closed AA meeting for
women; two speakers (starting at 7:30); fellowship; holiday cakes,
cookies & treats; hot coffee & tea. Seventh Tradition donations
gratefully accepted.

Christmas Party and Great Holiday Fellowship. Hosted by Conscious
Contact Group. Sunday, December 26, 11:00am-2:00pm – immediately
after their regular Sunday morning meeting. North Asheville Community
Center, 37 E Larchmont Rd, Asheville 28804. Join them for a casual
holiday get together. Great fellowship and friends. There will be food,
but please bring your favorite holiday dish to share.

NC Area 51 Conferences and Events: www.aanorthcarolina.org 

GSO in New York: For events around the country and the world, 
as well as great articles and information, go to: www.aa.org 
and Box 459 Bulletin Board: 
https://aa.org/newsletters/en_US/en_box459_fall21.pdf

The Final Report from the 71st Annual General Service Conference 
is posted on the Central Office website: 
https://aancmco.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/08/71st_GSC_Final_Report.pdf

Special Meetings
and Events

As those of you who have visited Central Office know, it’s about
the size of a walk-in closet. And it has about the same ventilation.
So, to protect everyone involved, the Board decided to close the
office to visitors/volunteers/walk-ins until the COVID situation
clears up.

We are, however, open for business and have not stopped
providing literature, chips, medallions, and what-not to members
and groups. You can call (828-254-8539) or email
(info@ncmco.net) an order and we’ll pack it up for pickup outside
the office door (70 Woodfin Pl., Ste 206). Or we’ll ship it to you. If
your order is complicated or you need to look at things, we can
arrange a FaceTime or Zoom shopping session. We can accept
payment by check, PayPal (including charge cards) or Venmo. Or
you can put the cash in an envelope and slip it through the mail
slot. Please include an invoice number with any payments.

Thanks to everyone for their consideration.

A Sparkling Eve
(continued from page 1)

and gently interrupted. “We will buy the g-damn
glass,” he said calmly. The server looked at him,
then looked at me and nodded. She brought my
beautiful glass full of ice-cold club soda with no
ice and the garnish requested. She refilled my
glass during our meal. Sparkling club soda 
really tasted better to me than fine champagne, 
which had been my poison of choice for New
Year’s Eve.

As I drank my club soda, I paid close attention 
to even the small details. The bubbles, the
temperature, the glass, the garnish… my
husband’s blue eyes, pride, our private
conversation, the moment, living one day at 
a time.

I told this story about my husband and our
dinner to my sister. “He’s a keeper,” she said.

Did I keep the glass as a souvenir? No. The
restaurant did not charge us for the glass nor
for the club soda. We also decided that keeping
the glass would not enhance the wonderful
memory of our night. The server got a nice big
tip, by the way. Happy New Year!

Copyright © The AA Grapevine, Inc. (December, 2021)
Reprinted with permission.

AA Members: submit your
stories, poems or articles!

Do you have a personal story, a poem or an
interesting article you would like to see published
in the Mountain Doin’s?

Send it to us by the 15th of the month in order for
us to include it in the following month’s
newsletter (i.e. January 15 for the February
issue).  Stories and articles can be up to about
600 words in length. Please include copyright
information if the article contains quotes or
portions that have been published in a book (i.e.
“Alcoholics Anonymous, 4th edition, page ??”) 
or a magazine (i.e. “From the (date) Grapevine”) 

Submissions can be mailed to: NCMCO, 
70 Woodfin Place, Suite 206, Asheville, NC 28801 
or emailed to: info@ncmco.net

If you have any questions give us a call:
828-254-8539. 
We look forward to hearing from you!

Central Office is Still Open/Closed

http://www.aancmco.org/index.php/news-events/
http://www.aanorthcarolina.org/
http://www.aa.org/
https://aa.org/newsletters/en_US/en_box459_fall21.pdf
https://aancmco.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/71st_GSC_Final_Report.pdf
https://aancmco.org/index.php/news-events/
https://aa.org/newsletters/en_US/en_box459_fall21.pdf
mailto:info@ncmco.net
https://aanorthcarolina.org/
https://aa.org/
https://aancmco.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/71st_GSC_Final_Report.pdf
mailto:info@ncmco.net


District 70
GSR Business Meeting – Usually held the 2nd Sunday of the month. 
There will not be a meeting in December. The next meeting will be
Sunday, January 9, 2:30pm, via Zoom.  For updates go to:
https://ashevilleaa.org/calendar/

District Service Committees – If you are interested in volunteering for a
committee or have questions, please attend the next GSR Business
Meeting (see above). You can also reach out to District Service
Committee Chairs (listed under each committee) to find out how 
you can be of service. Contact them through the website:
https://ashevilleaa.org/contacts/

Treatment Facilities Committee – Joe L is Committee Chair. Contact
him at treatment@ashevilleaa.org to volunteer. It’s all about bringing the
message of recovery to alcoholics in treatment facilities and to set up
means of “bridging the gap” from the facility to an A.A. group. 

“Bridging the Gap” (with treatment facilities) – This is a Temporary
Contact Program, which is designed to help the alcoholic in the facility
make that transition from "inside" the program to life on the "outside". If
you are interested in volunteering for this service, please contact the BTG
Chair, Matt M, or Co-chair, Jane: bridgingthegap@ashevilleaa.org. 
For information on Bridging the Gap, visit the website: 
www.btgww.org 

Corrections Committee – At the moment, no volunteers are permitted to
go into the jails or prisons. Once allowed into facilities again, volunteers
will be needed for carrying the message of recovery to alcoholics behind
the walls. Contact the Corrections Chairs through the District 70 website
for updated information. 
Since volunteers still can't go into the facilities, Heather, the Women’s
Corrections Chair, has been looking into an inmate “pen pal” program to
write letters to women in prison. For more details, contact Heather:
corrections_women@ashevilleaa.org
They are looking for a new Men’s Corrections Chair. If interested in this
position, please attend the next GSR meeting.

The Buncombe County Detention Facility will have varying needs 
of support for AA meetings inside the jail, once meetings are 
allowed in again.  Here is a link for the volunteer application:
https://aancmco.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Volunteer-App-
2019.pdf

Any AA member wanting to volunteer at BCDF needs to be referred or
recommended to service by a local Corrections Chairperson or current
jail volunteer. This will provide an umbrella of order and accountability
with whomever enters the building with the organization.   

CPC/PI Committee – These are two separate service committees –
“Cooperation with the Professional Community” and “Public Information” -
chaired by George M. Contact him at: cpc_pi@ashevilleaa.org
The CPC Committee visits schools, businesses and community meetings
to speak about AA. Volunteers for area events are needed for health
clinics and DUI classes to name a few.  The PI Committee provides
accurate A.A. information to the public and media when requested. 

Literature and Grapevine Committee – Debra J, the Literature
Chairperson, is stepping down so they are looking for a new person to fill
this position. The focus is to assure that A.A. literature and Grapevines
are available to all groups, service meetings, and other A.A. events.
Through displays, supplies of A.A. catalogs and order forms, and A.A.
workshops, these volunteers help A.A. members and other committees to
carry the A.A. message through our literature. If interested in this
position, please attend the next GSR meeting.

District 71
GSR Meeting – held on the 2nd Saturday of the month. District 71 will
meet in person quarterly with the other two meetings monthly via
Zoom. The next meeting will be in person Saturday, December 11,
9:30am at St. John in the Wilderness (in the Wilderness room), 1895
Greenville Highway, Flat Rock, NC 28739.  The Service Manual Study,
which usually meets at 10:30am after the GSR meeting, will not 
be held in December. Check their website for meeting updates 
and links: https://www.nc71.org/

Transylvania County Jail and the Henderson County Detention Center
are currently not allowing AA meetings to be taken into the facilities.
Come to the GSR meeting to learn about other volunteer
opportunities. 

District 80
GSR Meeting – Held quarterly. The next meeting will be Sunday,
January 16, 1:00pm. It is currently scheduled to be a hybrid meeting
with a physical meeting place as well as Zoom capability for those
uncomfortable with in-person attendance. 
Zoom Meeting ID: 858 8507 0387; Passcode: EasyDoesIt 
The physical location will be Meridian Behavioral Health, 44 Bonnie
Lane, Sylva. All interested A.A. members are welcome to attend. 
For more information go to their website: 
http://aawnc80.com/events

There is a concern about the lack of 12-Step Call Volunteers,
especially in some of the more remote parts of Western NC.  The
Murphy Central Office only covers a small area.  And while the NC
Mountain Central Office covers all of Districts 70, 71 and 80 there is a
shortage of volunteers on the 12-Step Call list in the counties 
within District 80. If you are interested in this service call 
Central Office – 828-254-8539 – or go to website: 
https://aancmco.org/index.php/12th-step-call-volunteer/

Appalachian Community Services Center located at 91 Timberlane Rd,
Balsam, has A.A. meetings every Monday and Wednesday at 6:00pm
and every other Saturday at 5:30pm, with one volunteer allowed in per
meeting. If you would like more information about volunteering,
please contact Carl by calling or emailing Central Office: 
828-254-8539; info@ncmco.net

Murphy Intergroup Meeting – held quarterly. The next meeting will be
Thursday, January 13, 5:00pm, and will be held virtually. The
GoToMeeting ID is 543-513-261. Office business will be discussed. All
groups are encouraged to send a representative. The Murphy Central
Office is in need of volunteers in all areas!

The combined COR/NCMCO Board meetings - held every other month
on the odd-numbered months. The next meeting will be 
Thursday, January 13, 6:00pm. It will again be via Zoom. 
All AA members are welcome to attend but only Group CORs may 
vote.  We will be approving the NCMCO budget for 2022.

For updated meeting information check the website:
https://aancmco.org/index.php/news-events/

The Service Express
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Happy Anniversary!

Need to update 
your Group’s
anniversary list? 
Call Central Office -
828-254-8539
or send a new list
to: info@ncmco.net

The January
newsletter deadline
for sending in
anniversaries and
announcements is
December 15.

mailto:info@ncmco.net


To download a copy of “Twelve Tips on Keeping Your Holiday Season Sober and Joyous,” go to www.aa.org,
click on “G.S.O. Newsletters” and find the Box 4-5-9 (Winter Holiday Issue 2016). 

https://aa.org/newsletters/en_US/en_box459_holiday16.pdf
 

Have a safe, sober holiday everyone!

http://www.aa.org/
https://aa.org/newsletters/en_US/en_box459_holiday16.pdf
https://aa.org/newsletters/en_US/en_box459_holiday16.pdf







